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Powder
AB60XJUTE1? PURE

clear S Fa (LONGH
SKI N I I LI FE a

illlHImentalB H strong!
oergyB nerves

SARSAPAR LLA

"As Oil M
tlio bills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
aud proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu- -

y--j lator ia tho
Ac P y Liver

and Kidney
mediciao to
which you
can pin your
faith for aThan euro. A
mild laxa
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act- -

r ins JircotIyrf C 011 1'16 LiverWO and Kid-

neys. Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a to.

The King of Liver Medicines.
"I have used yourKlrnmonsI.lverReiEU-latu- r

and cut) cuimclciiUously Buy It Is the
klnerof all liver medicines, I consider It a
kncdicine etiost In Itself. UKO. W. JAOK-BO-

Tacoina, Washington.
PACKAGE'S

tU t Stamp In ire-- on wrapper

J F. FORD, imiU,
Of I)ia Mo.uen, low, vrit- -i uurisr dale of

March 23. 1S03:

S. B Mkd.'Mpt. Co..
Dufur, Oeuor.

Oeuttrmrn

On atrivinc home lat week, I fmu d .ill

irl, aDd or"-- h. If yti.ib ul.l, w ho had
w iea away to an (ouruig, m o;w well,
tc"r.K oil vigircm, nod well fleshed up.

S. B. Ouyh Curo h as Iiue it? work well.
B.4i. of the chilili en like jr. Your 9 B.

ftuo.li cure has cured and tteut uWav aW

hodrvpcctis Irdm me. Si give it to every
one, with cieMim-- for all. Widhios yoa
yruavvii , we are

iuure, M h ci Vnt J FrOND.

If you wish to fji-- iKM) and cheerful, nod roidy
fur tlieNiriinr'-- work, your njipta wjth tht
Hca.lnclie atut IivTUuro. lv tutting two or ttire
(tM.t!uh -k.

tn cttitf p!t- bottl.thy alllnif(.iBt.

Hi. uiidfi.a ifitive l.y

J ACUJJMING.

'!S T. - V iso rnritHininrr nvral ar
hmmm wit i nan o. n. It' found plflHbe

lum in H i'rrirrr I pave at
Brm. W'u pay a rewarf).

and Children.

S. 1 Smith, of Tovaml;i,
whoso constitution was completely
broken down, is cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Ho w rites:

" For clclit years, I was, most of the
time, n preat sufferer from eonstlpa-tlo-

klduey trouble, and liidlges-tlo- n,

so that my constitution seemed
to bo completely broken down. I was
induced to try Ayer's BnrsuparilU, and
took nearly seven bottles, with such
excellent rosiilts that my stomach,
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con-

dition, ami, in nil their functionl, as
regular ns clock-wor- At the t'.me
X began taking Ayer's Ssrsaparills, my
weight was only 1! pounds ; I now can
lprag of 159 port ids, nnd was never in so

Ood health. If you could see mo
and after using, you would want

MB for a traveling advertisement.
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla
to be the bet in the market

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PMrpircd l,y Pr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Loirtil, Muss.

Cures other&Wi!l cure you

0. M. McFnrlaRtl,
DEALER IN

Harness -- and -- Saddlerj

Display in the Door

FOSHAY & MASON
VVOUULI 1MB KIT AIL

Urussistsaad Booksellrrs
Af.tM.is frr John B, Ahler'a public Mono

for Infants

Ilul lluirsal tile.
London, Jnn 17. A disra'ch from

Bit' nos Ayrcs, dated ypstenhiv, says
from 1. to have reached ilier showing

that rumors are current in t!:e llraalian
capital that many uieuihere of the national
guard a deserting ami going over to the
insurgents. Several persons, including a
ntimbsr of Italians, have been killed by
shells fired by the insurgents into the mid-
dle of tho city. Friends of the Italians
have demanded indemnity. The govern-
ment has informed Hie foreign residents
that it will not aecep any liability.

Auulher Tralu Wreck

Ciiestei:, S 0, J.m 17. About 1 o'clock
this morning the New York iv Florida ex
press, going south on tho ltiebmond iV

l'anvilte road, was run into at a crossing
by a Georgia, Carolina ,V Northern train.
The sleeping car sustained most of the
damage and nono of the occupants escaped
injury. Tin greatest excitement and con-
fusion prevailed for a lime. At lirst it wns
reported 25 we e killed, but this proved
erronooss. Up to this time no accurate
list of the duJil and injured i' obtainable,

V1.1 Brnrlll Itrer
WAsHixr.Tos, Jan 17. Tho democratic

mem jecs of the ways nnd means commit-
tee havs decided on an important amend-
ment to the pending tariff bill. It covers
the itern of barley, but its effuc. will tend
to the extensive manufacture of beer and
its various other products. The rate al-

ready pttparcd in the Wilson bill is 'JO

per cent.ad valorem. Whiting proposed
that this scale le advanced to oV per cent,
and after much discussion the amendment
was agreed to. The ehango is aud to be
of spe-.i- il interest to tho beer industry of
the West.

A Windy Affair

.Tacksonviu.e, Jan 17. The Duval Club
nmkes a hnal and most positive statement
t hut the contest between L'orbett and
Mitchell will take place January '25.

hare been sent out that Governor
Mitchell has ordered troops to Jacksonville
for the sole purpose of suppressing the con-
test. Notwithstanding these reports the
club reiterates its pait assertions, and for
the past week have been arranging for nn
emergency of this kind.

Two Oregon PoKlmastt rs
W,.snixoTO, Jan 17

postmasters were appointed for Oregon to-

day ns follows: James Patterson, a' lllaine.
Tillamook county, nnd J W Collins, at
Carlton, Yamhill county.

A t'Lllil Enjojt.
The pleasant fUvnr. ent'e action anu

soothing elfect o S)rup t Kigs. when in
need of a laxative, md if the father or
mother be costive or blliuus, the most
gratifying results follow it use; ro that it
is the best family temedv known and
every family should have a bottle.

Experience uf nn

Athletes and man who take ordinary
outdoor sxe"clse such an walking, running,
bicycle riding, jumping, swimming, temm,
etc, arc often the subjec's of acute troub-
les. The experience of an
walker will be of interest to all who aie
afflicted. Harry Brooks write:

'No. 334 Kant 19'h St., New York,
April 3, 1886. Numerous Maternems
relative to the merits of different plnsters
ha vine been broutbt 10 my attention. I

like this opportunity to state that 1 have
used AHcock's Porous PlWers for over 20
years and ptrfer 'hem to any other kind.
i would turthcTicre stmethat 1 was very
sick with of the kidneys and attri-
bute my recovery entirely to Allcock's
Porous planters.

Or. Price's Cream tiding Powder
Most Perfect Made.

Piovide yourself wMi a hnlMe of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and o h 'v- - she nn ans
at band for content. mm; mere- - fitliy with
a sudden co'd. As an emergency medi
cine, !t has no equal, and lea il ig puvM- -
Hans every vOi-- ir tec tnmeiid it.

Whin a doctor considers it nccearv
to preci(be sarfcpaHl a, ha shnply u'd-r- s
a bottle of Ayer krowinsr lull wn
Se whl obtain threbv a surer nni purer
preparation thin any other which ibe druij
store can furnish Ayer's Sarsipariiia U

the superior medicine

m .v.iit:" PM evrrv nitrrt
tMblantvtiMiTi.ir; aVic. ivr

At Mp.M Tims do vou ever corside
the quality of the food ou are rating? It

may be gIod. It might be b,lter. purer,
fresher and more who' ewne. Is it not
worth whl e to nuke sure that you tea,
coffee, mgar, baked K(od and Innumern-bleoth-

gnceri.- - ste of ihe best quality?
There i such a trifling difference In the
prices of the best and the wcrsi that It
does not pvr to buy the worM.even on the
false grouna of supiosed economy. The
bestlsalwsvt the cheapest, because the
most salMsc.orv and durable.and the very
best of every thing !n the grocery line Is

ke,st at Parker Broa.

Awarrled Highest

TIIC t:l lltl ! 6T M4 I10LA.

Our readers do not mv.l to be told what
the Century Magazine i. It is.agrc.it
work in any senae. Kor 1S1U it will be
Kro.iter than ever. 2000 nniros of choico lit- -

onitur) with 1010 illustniiona. There will
be a n'W novel bv mark Twain, inmortant
oxjieditions, hunting of time artits
ail vent u res, tramping with tramps, nnpub-liflie- d

esuays of James Kusell Lowell. etc.
The St Nicholas is the prince of children's

magiizinef. the best of all of them. A feat-
ure of the 1814 number will be Tom Sawyer
Abroad by Mark Twain, a natural history
series, a wries nn American authors, stories
of India by Hudyard Kipling, recollections
of wild life, papers on the government and
some beautiful serial stories, as well as the
famous lirownies.

The price of tho Ontnrv is 35 cents a
number, f4.00ayear; of St'Nicholas, $3.00
a year. Any mbseriber of the 1kmucuat
in good staiultn- mav secure tho Century
fur $.1.50 or the St Niih.ilas fur 4.2 RO bv
leavingtho money at this office, owill
do the rest.

1R3RITK.
vv hue it fs over thirtv vears aeo since

Allcock's Porous plasters were first Intro
duced to tne medical profession and pub-
lic, the marked success ami unprecedented
popularity which they met with not only
continues, but steadilv Increases. No
other plasters have been produced which
g.iin so many testimonials of high value as
those continuously accorded '.o Alcock's
Porous Plasters, and the onlv motive for
these exceptional t'ibu'.es Hcb In fact of
their being a medicinal and pharmaceuti-
cal preparation of superior value. Addi-
tional proof of the true value of Alcock's
Porous plasters lies In the fact that they
are being largely imitated by unscrupu-
lous persons, who seek to deceive the pub-
lic by offering plasters which they claim
to be the 'same,' equal ' 'as good ' better.'

.porous plasieiy-ivwhi- l it ia
14 true? hi appearance oniy mat mey resem-
ble Allcock'b. Evety one of the
porous plasters are Imitations of Alnock.s
Porous Plasters.

Avoid dealers who nit em pi to pilm off
inferior and worthless planters that are
puichat-e- by them at low rate for the
purpose of bubuitutlon.

Eruption ofine Mn Cured.

Ed Venney, Crockyllle, Ontario, Canada
foys:

'I have used llrandreth's Pl'di for the
past fifteen years, and think them the bet
cathartic and remedy known.
Kor some five years I suffered v.dth an
eruption of the skin that gave me great
pain and annoyance. I tried different
blood re in id. e., but, although gaining
strength the lchinj was unrelieved. I

finally conclude to lake a thorough course
of Brandeth's P.IIk. I took --.U each night
for nights, then live, fnur, three two, its
roning each time by one, and then for one
month took one every night, with the
happy rchtilt t ha twvr my skin Is perfect-
ly clear andjias been so ever since."

sr)f Trills.
Sflf pr d.; if. ni reroiiitnen'.taMon, but

tliere urt.' nut tiii.t-- when one .nust pi'nrih
a perron t. tell lie inn 1 ti'iout hinielf.
When what nnt is itLippfiricd hy the
tetithr.om of no tnan
will cioubt hi word Now, to say lint
AUciiet's Porous PlauerK are the onlv
genuine md relt.tb'e por.ms plasters made
is not self nraise In the hllghiest djgiee.
J bey have stood tne test for over thirty

and In proof ot their merit h it U onlv
ntcenKary n ca I attenilftn to tne cures
they have and In the voluntary
trstiionia s f tlw.--e whi have used them.
Bewan. oi hr.l'aHoriR, and )' not he de
ceived by tnii.repreit;nt allot. Ak f r
AllcockV, a :d k" nn aolli I'atlon (r expla
nttfnn Indu e you tt arept a substitute).

Mhil.ih l.iia-- . !i sl-i- t yro nees! for

tcrptd w r, yellow sktn or kid-
ney trnntVn. It mrkntoed togivi yin
sntistao'.inn, Pric '.S t. S lti by Vmhy A
.11 asAc

Thouands of lit arc saved annually by
the use of Aver's ttiral. In the treatment
of croup and whooping co;igh, the Pectoral
has a most marvel u effect. H al)a

frees he obstructed air passage
ana coniro 1 tne aeire 10 cougn.

Honors World's Fair.

tera aro popular U that they may be relied
on to cure.

I l,im h. trials. ,.:n"vbi -- v .M.iva, eillllirbS or
tvltrlilng of the muscle. ,

. v,nesi i roubles, such a pkurisy, pneu-
monia, consumption.

3. Indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,
kulney complaint.

The success, however, will depend uponthe Renuinness of the plaster used The
popu arity of Alcock's Porous Pkst-- r has
been so greot that multitudes of imitations
have Kuril mr nn nn .i mi ,

i ,,s naiiu. i iic on IV
sure cure is to get the genuine Allcock's

llrandreth's Pills Improve the digestionl'ortl.in.l r, i ? , '
" AiijjcieshlccKton and Salem have the same Insur

ar.ee rates. Albanr, Or, Butte and Helena
.Montana, Salt Lake City, Taco.na, and
Walla Walla, Wash, and Spokane, have
the taine rates.

lluckiiiehnniN Di-- f,ir ttiA Vk;Gt.n.. .1

itsjuoik thorouxhlv, cnloiiug uniform brown
orbl.clt. which, nhend-y- , will neither rub
wash off, nor toil linen.

Penn'ift who hiv. t,ttA if .1... it
is km Ifttlpr mfiltfinn.... t,.r .l.....An.:. .1

uja,vpp,n iiiau
Aycr s Sarsaparilla. It may not civo one
the the stomach ol an ostrich, bnt it so
streusthens the aliuicnUry organs thst

,..v.tuj icou nrcenus easy and
natural.

Yi5i. YJ CV s;i tm fli?.1 1, ik n
samples for suitings In tlu state at W R
firfihnm'a ivliirA h. t... - ,nll..- - ...!,u f

equals on hand to make them up on short

suits of him. A new feature will be the
malf intr nt laitlaa' ..
altering of cloaks to the latest styles, and

.vj'niiuig w tiuans. rrices are oot-lo- m

ones.

Thin or gray hair and bald heaus, bo
displeasing to many people as maibsof
age. niav be averted foi a long time by
using Hall's Hair Renewer.

Hhiloh's Cure, the went couuh nd croup
euro, is for salo by us. l'ock t size coutain

wenty-flvf- f doses.only 25o. Children Uve it
oshay ft Masoa.

When Dabjr was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When fcho waa a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
When she became Mis, ehe clung to Castoria,
Wlien she bad Children, she gave them Castoria

A Good Plan. It Is a good plan to
subscribe for and read carefully your own
home fapcr, as it is the aim of" this paperto make It an educational factor in the
community. Besides that, if you are out
of a job, or wish to lr.crease your Income,
then here Is the place to find' Ir. In an-
other column you will find nn advertise-
ment of B F Johnson & Co, of Richmond,
Va, for workers, that may Interest von.

Whatever may be the cause of blanch-
ing, the hlr may be restored to its origin
nal color by the use of that potent remedyHall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

OCALAND INKTRC.MKMIAL MUSIC.
Miss llattie Warner a graduate of the
conservatory connected wltn Gates Col-
lege, Neb, Is prepared to give lesson. In
vocal and Instrumental music to single
pupl's or classes, at reasonable terms.
Miss Warner has had l thorough ednca.
lion and is an experienced teacher Ker
fefeienccs are; Prof il A Shoroy, William
a xro'.v ana pits jennir j.ee.

The Ccniilne (And The Ke.ui.

Every good thlnj has Its host of Im
itators; every genuine ankle Its counter
feits. 1 he Imitators ulwavs choose the
most valuable and popular article to
counterfeit, so that when they c'aim tScir
:.ham to uc equal, or as good, or the same
as "So ,'' the put. lie may depend
upon It that "So-an- d Ho's" article is the
best of the The sham proves the
genuine n erit of the thing It copies and
never hat this been b'tter Illustrated than
by the Imitations of Allcock's Porous
Plasters.

Allcock's Porous Plaster is the standard
of excellence the world over, and Its Im-

itators In their civ thai theirs is "as good
rs Allcock's' are'only emphasizing this
factsnd admitting "Adco-k's- " to be the
acme of perfection, which I Is their high-
est ambition to Imitate. The difference
netween the genuine and these Imitations,
which copy only general appeirance. Is as
wide as that between copper and gold.

The only safe way lor purchasers Is to
always insist upon having Allcock's Por-
ous .Masters. They are the only perfect
piasiers ever proaucea.

WiDurxo IsrrrrAvioNs.

Wooden, Tin,
BiWer, Golden

Common every day.

Altisny tlurUel.

The- -' 43.?.
Put 15
I our. (I TO.

n:ir. 'iOs.
F.

,rd, -
P hm l2to I. i .'en t.l 10- -

I to lie.
.lay I.so I (7
'o sloes, 41V.

An 4
Hii'os lti
IT'I f.llH p'-l-

II kens. 0" p r .)..,r m f

htSt uF.ur,

Paiker Bros, ruccr- -.

F, M. French Lot-p- railroad time

Buy your groceries of Parker Bros:

Fiae i;ro2frioi at Conn's,
New cream cheeae just leoeived at Conrad

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Plinn Block, does

first class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's,
Dr M II K'dn, physician and surgeon

Albany, Oro.ni. (J .11 ma la la oitj'or
country.

Olives In Bulk, saner kraut, mixed
chow chow, cranberries, lemons,

flaked l.omtiy, and n;w raisins at C E
Brownells

It is very dh --.It
t o convince
children that
a medicine is
"nice to tal:e"

this trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad-

ministering

mm mm
of Ccd Liv-- r O!!. It is
alvicti as fi.h'r,:.. '..2 cs milk,
llo preparation so rapidly
I.trikiM up good ilesh,
tri:r!Tih end nerve force.

m it in a.l v.ract:n diseases
t t!.i!.Jrcn rtre lic-i- r to.
; hy Rr .tt t l.'cmv N. Y. All ir :irita

Sot- a-

Wet..
Cl.OOpor Uottlu,
One cent a

Tmfl OnRAT Cotrnn Club nromntly extra
wbftro all ottiera full. Coughs, Croup. 8or
Tllroat, Hoartenees, Whooping Couch ami

has cured thousands, and will ccna you if
tatfnin tma ht by lnigglns on a guar-
antee. For n Ijimo Uui k or C hst, un
UaJLOH'Q BELLADONNA FLAoTaR ArC.

QHILOH'S CATARRH

DsSvjiR E M E DV,
HavoyniU'siturih? UiWrr.rncdrlSBninran

teed to cure yu. 1'rlcc.tiJuLa. injittorirea.

mim m4
EasMr. uicitiy,

crFsnflft(l; Restored.

I all it tut'.n r r e- t"i
lr a t 11.. ! ivr
11c. k i ". Hit nt

vi ruuik. k'i 1.. ;

wirr.,'iu Full
'vv.' tn nil mul i i,v

rf I. If iff.
f'!f pKnr'ttri It T't--
Il"lll ilUt t. M.I

Y M'ltr 'M.
; rifefni''. l'-1t-

r lutiritl n A

mitili a r?v.

crie KtniCA!. c:.
uffalo. n. .

RedCrownMills
JOHN UCV, PROPPiltTCil

raorrtw rem st fii'?Ki:iua ftt.
4 T RAKKKS "SFt

' s": n'Ui!. .u',r C ,i I fk;S

REVERE H0U3E

LEA iTf , OBI'C--

A . PFiilFm: !!

years observation of C&storia with the patronage of
THsRTT of persons, permit vis to spartTl of it without gnessl.;.

It 1. naqnes-Honahl- the test remedy for Infant, and Children

the world ha. tvrer Is nown. It 1. harmless. Children like It. . It
C.v. them health. It will .aT8 their lives. In it Mothers have

seem .thing which ). ahl-tel- v safa nnd practleally perfet a. a

child's medicine.

Castorla destroys Worms.

Castorla allays reverlibness.
Castoria prevents Tomltlas; Sonr &d
Castorla cares Plarrheaa and Wind Colo.
Caaterla r.Iioves Teething TronMes.

Casterta nJ. Censtipatina and Flatulency.
Cslstorla neatrallsas the effects of o ybonlo aoid gas or polsoaons air.

Casterta does not contain morphine, opinra. or ether nareotio property.

Castorla assimilates the food, regulates tha rtemach and Taewels,

ItiTing healthy and natnral sleep.

Csjstorla Is at up in nn.-sl.- -e pottles only. It is not sold ln.halh.

Pont allow any enetoelyqnnrthlng else on the plea or promise

that it Is "Just as good" and-wi- U answer every pnrpose."
Pea that yen get

The feWmlle srf .'2nT23
ritnatnraef"- - L&ttXff&ZllU YTPPT- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

yTX r Tlv f I 1

, .:u-t- .
it'l l

1,.
Tlii. .:;!y l'ure Cre.iin r.f Tartar I'awl.r.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 V.Hi .s. drf 1.


